Teague’s Trip to the Philippines Jan. 17-Feb. 11, 2011
Our New Grandson
Ronin Kerrone Bacurin Teague, showed up 2 days before we did! We spent a lot of time with our son, Don, and his
family who now live in Taytay, Rizal. The baby was dedicated at The Call, a Four Square church in Eastwood, a new
shopping area in Quezon City, Metro Manila. The pastor, Markas Heissen, is Don’s friend from his skateboard days.
Markas’ family attended the Taytay church I pastored 20 yrs ago. In his gracious introduction he mentioned how I’d
given him a doctored copy of the reference I sent for his Bible school application. Like our former President Clinton, I
had no recollection of saying his strongest point was his body odor…

Thanks and Praise!
Every time we return to the Philippines we get follow up news of lives that have been changed, discouraged pastors that
have been encouraged to labor on, and people who have been touched by Jesus’ power. For example several were
healed of cancer when Diane went with the church outreach team to the cancer treatment ward at a hospital.

Revival!
Our friends in Mandaluyong chose the topic of Revival for their 5 night ZMI extension Bible school course. I taught an
hour after worship, then about 20 minutes after the break. The rest of the class time each night we prayed for the 77
students or they prayed for each other.
Two weeks later, our last 3 nights in Manila, we held a revival with the students and pastors. The first night 50 people
came forward to make first time commitments to Christ or rededicate their lives to the Lord. Many were healed and
filled with the Spirit. The last night most of the crowd made the decision to pass under the fire flag as a sign of being
committed to spread the revived flame.

Bible School (Zion Ministry International)
Diane and I stayed at the school guest apartment and I taught a day on missions and 2 days on leadership. I have been
teaching modules at ZMI since it began with 5 students nearly 20 yrs ago. The Directors, Norm and Linda Holmes, now
have 6 extension schools in the Philippines and several other Asian countries. Through a series of miracles they will be
moving from their rented facility to their own building this month. Dr. Brian Bailey (ZMI president) will dedicate the
building on March 9.

Apoy in the Philippines April 25-May 20
Thank you for your prayers and support as we plan and form a team for 2 women’s conferences and a Fire of God (Apoy
ng Dios) Revival. Send us an email if you want to come with us. denteague@gmail.com

Thank you for helping us to take the gospel to the neighbors and the nations,
Dennis and Diane

Make tax deductible gifts payable to Mission Concepts and send to PO Box 44, Shelton, WA 98584

